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deserving of our admiration and cordial wards, our course wae througlir the plains &'f
adoption. Modena and Loinbardy. Most people.

Success in thie lime very largeiy depende would caîl this stretch of country pi-osait-,
on the ministers-on you individually and and even tiresome,' yet it ie ricli in classical
personally 1 If you do your duty, your trftiitions and associations. Within a
congregation will reepond with some meas- radius of sixty or seventy miles, there aire
uire of ]iberality, and wll do botter next xnany old towns and cities, with populations
year. Be flot afraid about it, we .ha-,e of from 25,000 to 125,000-very old towns
neyer yet seen an instance of a minister -some of them founded centuries before
being injured through hie faithfulness and I Romie: cities with vast cathedrals, and
cour!'ge i. carying out the instructions of~ ma-,nificent churches and palaces in which
the courts of the 0Church. The very op- are to be found the finest specimene of
posite je the case: the minuister who tries to painting anC, sculpture. But the grass
Ccprotect " his congregation froni the dlaims grows in their streets now ; the marbie
of the Church at large je injuring himself veneer je peeling off their publie edifices:
and theni. We have seen tlie over ana they are nearly ail going to decay: they
over ag,,ain. There je that scattereth and have not been touched by the magie wand
yet increaseth; there je that witholdeth that bas so wonderfully vitalized other parts
more than je meet, and it tendeth to pov- of Italy. They are fossile, chiefiy intereet-
erty, spiritual and financial. Our marching ing for what they were i. a remote paet.
ordere are explicit and ixuperative. "lGo Bologna, for example, je the birth-place of
ye into ail the world and preach the Gospel eight popes and a hundred cardinals : it;
to every creature "-Il Beginning at Jeru- was here the execrable office o? the Inqui-
salen." It je con-venient for us to speak of sition was instituted. Tl~e great painters,
HIome Mýissions and Foreign, 'but in the Domenichino and the Carracci, and many
,iglit of Godl there je no difference betwixt other eminent men, were born in IBologna
the coul of the white man and that of the Once it had a University with ten thousand
black mian, or of the copper-coloured Indian. etudents. Tt stili hias a hundred and thirtv-
Bvery agency employed by the churcli in five fine churches and two famous leaning
conformity -%vith this command, demande towers, but it is perbape most celebrated
our united, hearty, and sustained sympathy to-day for itM eau8ages. Ferrara, where
snd support. Tasso wae confined in a mad-house for

- seven yeare, where John Calvin and other
1~ditÎhI ~Reformere found an asyluni iii the sixteenth

century; itijedead now. .Mantua, wlhere.
*Virgil wae boru, and .ltodena, whiere Mark

FLORENCE To VENIcE. Antony -wae defeated, and Gremona, no
longer fàmous aveu for ite flddles, and

RIE distance is about 180 miles: time Parma and Perugqia, and Ravenna, once
8j hours. Soon after leaving Flor- the most interesting, now themoet desolate

ence, we began the asent of' the Apennines, of amy, and Verona-the oldesiNof thein al
-which vise here to a hefighlt of 4100 feet, -whose massive ramparta and houses look
and by the space of two hours, the scenery as if they would st till the crack o? doom.
wvas very grand. Ail the way to, Bologna Ail these cities are now more dead than
-was a splendid piece of railway engineer- alive. Padua, the bfrth place of Livy, may
ing. Iu places, the road-bed seemed front be claimed as an exception, since it has
the carniage window as though it were doubled its population in half a century:
suspended in mid-air from the side of a yet it je a inost; melancholy-looking Moity,
precipice. Looking up, on the one sid'é, stili suvrounded with huge walls. Iu one
there -%vas nothing to be seen but a sheer of its delapidated palaces there je to be seen;.
wall o? rock, on the other, we couid barely a remarkabie group of seventy of the fallen
di$tinguish little Ted-roofed villages far angelsecut out of one block o? xnarble. The
below, in valleys se henmmed in by thé- peasantry in this part o? Italy are as anti-
inountains as to, malte one d'oubt if the quated as are these old towns. They Jive
people who livedl in them were ever glad- in thatched huts resmbling the pictures
dened by a sun-heani. Froin Bologna, on- we are accustomed te, see of the dvellings
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